6) I have read and shat[ respect the reguLations for Contro[ of Drugs and ALcohot as contained in the General Regutations C1.1.7,
D55.1, 615.1.4, H38 and have atso ful.ty famil.iarised mysetf with the information on the web sites referred to
(Vyu&rmotqt5!A$&.qgl, g,uyq$!a-d.qe.* and v,t&-\t-!ynaa:il:!a.A$) in particutar the UK Anti-Doping Rules which have been
adopted by Motorsport UK. Further, if I am counter-signing as the parent or Guardian of a minor then in addition to the deemed
consent to the testing ofthat minor (UK Anti-Doping Rute 5.7.2) I hereby confirm that I give such consent for the minor concerned

to be so tested.
7) i understand and agree that my personal data, and that of the persons connected to my entry are being processed sotety for the
purposes of running this Event and may be used for the purposes of COVID-19 infection tracing, and witL be handLed by the
organisers in accordance with Motorsport UK data protection poLicy: gva,v.rnats$lcl:luk aIgidAlarpla,l.elli!n.
8) I confirm I wiLt bring att required documentation, licences etc., to the Event as usual and I understand that spot checks witl be
made with regard to documentation and technical checks.

lndemnity: ln consideration of the acceptance of this entry I agree that neither any one of or any combination of Motorsport UK
and its associated ctubs, the organisers, the track owners or other occupiers, the promoters and their respective officers, servants,
representatives and agents (the 'Parties") shaLt have any tiabiLity for toss or damage which may be sustained or incurred by me as

to damage to propefty, economic [oss, consequentia[ loss or
financiat loss howsoever caused. Nothing in this clause is intended to or shat[ be deemed to exctude or limit tiabitity for death or
personal injury. To the fuLl.est extent permitted by law I agree to indemnify and hotd harmless each of the Parties in respect of any
Loss or damage whatsoever and howsoever arising from my participation in this Event'
a resutt of participation in the Event including but not timited

Pre-Event Scrutineering declaration:
tsy

submitting this Dectaration and in consideration of being permitted to take part in tl'le above Event I undertake and confirm

with the Organisers and Motorsport UK that:
GeneraI

1) I have read and understand the requirements of General Regutations (H)31.1.5
Regul"ations

-

31.1.8. As Entrant I shatt compty

with att

that appty to my Entry inctuding Generat, Supptementary and Championship ReguLations as we[[ as any other Finat

lnstructions.
General Technical
2) The vehicte compties with

al.L

retevant Generat Vehicl.e Technical Regutations [O5] and relevant Supptementary and/or

Championship Regutations
3) The vehicte complies with the relevant Maximum Noise

Limit

[(J)

Appendix 1: Chart 5.18]

Disciptine specifi c Technical
4) The Vehicl.e complies with the specific Technicat Regutations for the disciptine lAutotests - (M), Autocross and Ratlycross - (N),
Cross-Country - (P), Circuit Racing - (Q), Rattying - (R), Sprints, Hitt CLimbs and Drag Racing - (S), Triats - (l-), Karting - (U)1.
Safety
5) The vehicLe compties with the relevant Genera[ Vehicl"e Safety Regutations [Seccion (K)]. And in particutar:

it comp[ies with the relevant parts of

6) Where a Rot[ Over Protection System is required,
7) Where FIA homol.ogated harnesses are required,

alforded by Motorsport

U

K Regu Lati on s l)2.7.7

8) Where FIA homoLogated seats are required,

(K)1

it has/they have not passed the expiration date on the

Labet, or any extension

l
it has^hey have not passed the expiration date on the tabel., or any extension

afforded by Motorsport UK Regutations [R48.10.6].
9) Driver/Co-Driver Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) compties with the GeneraI ReguLations where appl.icable.
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